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DAWN BRADNICK JORGENSEN

As a traveller with a deep love for the environment; on 
my award-winning blog The Incidental Tourist, as well 
as in numerous print and online publications – I share 
stories and photographs, accommodation reviews and 
discoveries from my international and local travels, as 
well as details of conservation campaigns that I support. 

From gorilla trekking in Uganda, tree planting in Zambia, 
turtle rescue in Kenya, crampon hiking in Patagonia and 
setting up temporary home in Lisbon, my focus remains 
on sustainable and ethical tourism while highlighting ways 
that we can enjoy the privilege of travel without detriment. 

Beyond this my writing covers various topics from 
reporting live on the Cape2Rio yacht race, to lifestyle 
trend predications and consulting on best sustainable 
travel practices.

Botswana. Lesotho. Namibia. Zimbabwe. Zambia. Kenya. Tanzania. Rwanda. Uganda. Reunion. Mauritius. Mozambique. 
Madagascar. Benin. Cape Verde Islands. Italy. Vatican City. Belgium. France. England. Ireland. Switzerland. Turkey. Greece. 
Israel.The Netherlands. USA. Mexico. Argentina. Uruguay. Honduras. Singapore. Indonesia. Vietnam. Thailand. Germany. 
Ethiopia. Austria. Morocco. Portugal. Bosnia and Herzegovina. India. Brazil.

Last travel destination:  Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe.
Next travel destination:  Yet to be determined, given Covid-19

Commissioned posts on my blog written by me with promotion across my social media.
Articles for online publications and websites including promotion on my social media.
Relevant sponsored posts (provided) published on my blog with 2x do follow links.
Print Publications including relevant research – subject to discussion.
Campaign work. Determined by a predefined amount of work.
Consulting | Copywriting | Editing | Website copy (with allowance to be made for relevant research)
Travel and Itinerary Planning.
Photographs – subject to discussion.
I welcome invitations to join press trips in exchange for coverage on my blog and social media when time permits.

Professional references available on request.
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.................................................   R3000.00
   ...................................................   R3000.00

.......................................................   R2000.00
......................................................   per word .. R3.00-R4.00

........................................................................   per day .. R2500.00 
..............   per hour .. R400.00

............................................................................................................................   per hour .. R400.00
......................................................................................................................   each .. R400.00

Do approach me on dawn@theincidentaltourist.com for any additional information, to discuss potential
consulting work, writing jobs or media trips. I am always open to exploring opportunities as I nurture and grow 
existing relationships in this ever-evolving industry, and beyond. 

TRAVEL EXPERIENCE, 44 COUNTRIES VISITED

SOCIAL MEDIA PLATFORM LINKS

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES AND RATE SHEET

“Conscious travel brings me closer to the things 
that matter, the people, their places and how 
they’d like their stories told.”

https://www.youtube.com/user/DawnJorgensen
https://www.pinterest.ru/dawnjorgensen/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dawn-jorgensen/  
https://instagram.com/dawnjorgensen/
https://www.facebook.com/TheIncidentalTourist
https://twitter.com/DawnJorgensen
http://www.theincidentaltourist.com/
http://dawn@theincidentaltourist.com
http://www.theincidentaltourist.com/

